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payment of revenue, statements explaining the nature of the title by which an.d *ocord
the lands or interests are so  held,  and shall take and record the evidence support,
offered in support of such statements.
4. These statements may bo received cither directly by the officers of the Statements
Inam Commission, or through the medium of the revenue-authority of the  °w re
taluqa in which the land or interest so held or claimed as exempt is situated,
or in which the alleged proprietor resides, without any previous procedure,
except a general invitation to siich landholders of a district who shall hold or
claim to hold lands exempt as aforesaid to state the nature of their titles.
5» Put, when such general invitation is not sufficiently attended to, a Notice when
notice may be issued to any party holding or claiming to hold any lands or to lssmo'
any interest therein wholly or partially exempt  as  aforesaid,  requiring Mm,
personally or by his agent, to show liis title.
The Holio.j issued in such cases shall K.tate the nature of the investigation (kmiontu of
which is intended, and shall call upon the alloyed propri<ior <>C the exempt
lands or interest, held or claimed to bo held exempt as aforesaid, to attend either
personally or by an authorized agent, at ji specified place, and within a
specified period (which shall never be less than two months from the date
of the notice being served), to explain the nature of his title to hold such
lands or interest exempt as aforesaid, and to produce all the evidence forth-
coming to prove it.
The notice shall further explain thai a iailuro to comply with its terms
will render the land, or interest to which It relates, liable to attachment.
6. Tho notice shall be served upon the party holding or claiming to hold Sendee of
the laud or interest exempt as aCoreHafcl, or, if his place of residence be not
known, upon the person acting for him,  or, in. default of such, upon the
person in charge of the land or interest,
7« If such persons cannot be found, a notice shall bo posted In the  office PoUing notice
of the Native Kwenue-oflicer of the district, and iu the chawri, or most public {^Ij^
place of the village where the land or interest under inquiry is situated, calling found,
on any person who may olaun as proprietor to-appear, either purtfowally, or by
his agent, to prove his title within six months from the date of the notice,
under penalty of the attachment of the land or interest, and, on failure of the
appearance of a claimant,, the land or interest shall bo liable to attachment,
8* The attachment provided for by rules 5 and 1 shall bo enforced by the Attaelmwmt
Collector or chiof   revenue-authority of the district in which the land
which it relates is situated, at tlie written requisition of tho luam Com-
missioned1 or his Assistant, which tiball  be   a   sufficient  warrant to the

